
The barga New BELK-HUDSO- N

"THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES"
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

ON
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r"SiI-j-i ra ..(7 3 Bin Floors Have Many SB's M WBgj SmsaM0 UlUim &y WBW IIlllKni,, Elartrains Readv dal, here they are.much.
1 1 down bone cutting. you us, wo took the order at

lost wicKea We have not. just gone

through our stocks and picki

ed out a few odd lots noth
done in But what the boss will face value. department of our store,say when wp got tQ going over every

this There are some things in found that we had a whale of a lot
when he sees all is some-- ! and over th,.ee floors, we

That makes a pretty head-

line for some slick city paper.
We heard one of our clerks
commenting on some of the

new prices we were putting on

merchandise, and when she
haa yester- -

But then, we promised in

the Monday issue of The

Mountaineer that we would

have plenty of bargains, and

while it was not intended to

go so far as to become a scan

thing we have got to deal with j
" 8,010 tnal tokl ueainei ul v oods, and many, many bargants.

e price tags ing like that. We have put

low prices on some stuff

which has just been unpacked.

win u nave inui-- ut-u-

read in a New York papei wheie Mat
now, ...since thev haven .,t,' The other day we

we have just ,,-n- , ahead and was advertising that they saved their customers (, per cent on said: "It's A Scandal" right

then we knew we hud cut too

later. We were told to put on

some specials for the Tobacco

Harvest Festival, and believe
1ashing was

si.nu- deep idoto thinking. Not that we are,11 mn.hases. That put uscut the prices away down low.

Come To The FestivalUung like the New York store, except in the matter of

savings.
items( ac we came to them

Wo checking on somenored Visitor Coming Soon
,.n the .....inter, and we believe that we can go Mr. Macy one

We have been working like mad

in the store getting ready for the

Tobacco Festival. You know our

store was all decorated with corn

stalks, pumpkins, apples and the

like for our Harvest Festival.

We have all that cleared away,

, ... tUn
an an 101

first visit of the season in Haywood

county at our store. Kememlur

that he will appear first at Helk- -

of his. so we can
better. We know we are not a competitor

compare notes this far away.

We expect if vou take everything in our store, and compare

will find you can save
other anywhere, youit with prices

n Hollywood,

ling like this:

seven bands in the parade boy, oh,

boy, enoin'h music to make many a

foot wiggle.

And did you ever see such a

list of important folk who will be.

here senators, judges, doctors,

and lots and lots of farm people,'

and those that tell our farmers how

to make more money.

And dance teams, singers, and

all that goes with the festival.

For our part, we want a front

seat to see the 22 beauty contest

ants.
P. S. we know it isn't nice to

mention in public, but our rest

rooms are for your convenience).

llio biggest

hcst loved

hi be at our

ks, we cuuiu

Hudson's, That is definite. It is

a positive faet. No fooling.

Ah. yes. the date.

Let's leave it at "pretty soon."

And that "pretty soon" will he

announced in the Monday issue of

The Moountaineer.

P s. it will not he many days

awav, honest.

and now we are busy "putting in

tobacco."
Hurley is too high priced to buy,

making ours out of
so we are
paper.

But everything will be ready for

(he festival the five big days and

nights. Just like old county fair

days, remember?

We just learned there wilt be

)L. people take

more than (1 per cent. And all three floors packed witn oai-gam- s,

believe you us.

Lost and Found Column
LOST a lot of gloves, so to help you ladies, here are some new

fall ones at a discount of a third.
b-- h

FOUND a way to satisfy the men with handkerchiefs, by

stocking up with our specials at 9c each.
B--

All wool ones too.
FOUND $3.00 savings on boys' pants.

Were $5.95, now priced at $2.99.

Ju to know is

will make his

Better Button Up Your Coat - It Is

bargains? read this! Going To Be Cold Pretty aoon
B--Boys get cold too, so here's

...i irnlnp rPOllLir $3.9.)w oilcloth in TOST $2.40 on these misses outing pajamas, sizes ABCD.

Sit patterns?
linches wide,

a wdiui vci i

broadcloth and outing paja-

mas, in all sizes and colors for

$2.48.

They were $4.95, but the new tag reads :.:..

FOUND where vou can save $100 py dozen on first quality

Binlseve diapers. Size 27 x 27. Were $2.9!!, now flJNi.
For the fes- -

l

25c? Then
Silled plastic

Dress up in a plaid flannel,

or even solid color, shirt.

These $2.4!! shirts in sizes 14

to 17 are on special for $1.99.

(That's saving about 25c on

the dollar-n- ot bad, eh?)

5o. Just the
many places,
ecu, red, yel- -

r on this one
all jackets
r, and one
lining. Now

Something snazzy, is our
Corduroy jackets for ladies.

In the fall colors, for only

$7.50. We better repeat that
price to make sure $7.50.

Talk about half prices, look

at this. Dark or light outing

in stripes, that sold for 19c, is

now only 10c.

b--

Heavy type chenille spreads,

that were $3.95 are now $2.79.

B--

We have a festival sale on

dresses. There are so many

bargains, and low prices we

cannot list all of them now.

Just see for yourself.

Keep warm in some of

these, long sleeve, and ankle

length. Sizes U6 to 4G, anda anther half-pric- e. A spec

of dresses with
ial purchase only $1.C4.
values to $9.95 lor oniy

You will think the wrong tag

Dress up the children in

one of our wine, grey or green

coats. The price now is only

$7.95.
B--

Here's news men's
Red Camel Overalls that were

$2.48 are now down to $2.25.

Wanted Wore Space
We have often heard the genuine newspaper people speak

of lack of space for this and that. We thought it would be fun

of and wondered what we would
to write a whole page news,

losing our hair wondering where we
fill up with. Now we are
will put the long list of bargains.

Three hours latter it is no use. We can't list them all, so

here are just a few. Believe you us, we got hundreds of

others.

AIN'T IT SO?

These are sanforized and have

zipper. You will find these

you are ngru.
is on these-a- nd

They should sell for $9.95.

. B--

Downstairs we have some

shoes in sizesboys' high top
a to 3 for '$2-39- .

B--

We have some $25.00 Hand-mv- pr

suits, in grey, green

in the basement.I!?fx ty

Jburself when j Wnwn. YOU can

$5.50 on these as the price

is $19.50.
-H-

before

Venetian all
!5 $4.95 blinds

are now
.(That sounds
e checked the

rif it is a mis-tt- r

favor bet- -

tjirtVit here just

winter sets in. you can get a

lovely coat for only $12--Thi-

is a bargain.

Look In Hosiery News from Blanketville
't believe it, butNylon Looks like pre-wa- r

with a priceprices,
. indies Now here is a cotton plaid

blanket, 60x76 inches, for only

97c.

feiuer yivA of 2 . ,
rayon panui---

nnlnrs. white,

our $1.59 chambray dresses

for children are now one small

dollar. These are in sizes 6

to 12, and pretty patterns.
and Save on

Blankets
blue

tea-ros-

A maize.
f v

B--

This is not a typographical

error on the price these
100 wool sweaters for wo-

men, in five beautiful colors,

now only $2.89. (Sorry we

found another color, now six.

We overlooked the pinks).

B-- H

T he s e $3.95

-B- -H

The boss must have stole

this price, but
this to sell at

price tag on

drLsleVs.of3to4yards
materials, is now for

of $1.98

it a,l in one
worth for $2.6o.

about $8.00

B--

Read this slowly, or you

it - Corduroy
WOn't believe

six colors, now
pin wale, in

89cthafs right, 89c .

double blankets
of 5 wool,
weighing 3 lbs. And come in blue, rose and

im . i m, m. "n tVmco rlnfhps from Belk- -
greeYi: Ybii'Caff tfavt morevare5 now-- markedHoney, you lyotv sj ucu""'

Hudson, and I kn'''thrifty, tiib, sitMharVI r
now fall Wloni man on-- ii yH-- 7idown. to . $2.49.

me
i une group i"r hose, speciallyby 10V4,8Vis toonlyji hose, sizes 'Jmi . i . .ul npraslon.

to i0V4,Prcea ior n


